
1 titer T The work that Frederick the Great far he had done wrong an3 brought re- -! SFt6j: the New York Observer- - '

TWO GREAT REFORMERS: j, mimm & co
synthetical itir deduction. It would hare
leen well for the magistrates of the coun-
ty if they tad selected-Jii- m as the presid-
ing officer of the Court. In his hands the
interest of the county would have been
carefully guarded: evil doers brought to

rorn i selling in our niarlvet at 43 cents,

"speedy punishment, and the law expound

accomplished wa as ephemeral as his
stupid poetry. That of Luther grows an
nually, and will endure forever.

Hut there was one reformation that Lu
ther could pot accomplish. Bismarck was
raised up, in Germany too, to finish the
work that Lather began. -- Popery was a
secular as well as a religious despotism :

wielding femora) as well as priestly
power. Only since coming to the Conti
nent this summer, have I had an adequate
conception, of the splendor of that con-

quest which Germany achieved, when she
extinguished the tetujtoral power of the
Pope, by overturning the throne of France
which held it up. This was the death
blow to Popery as a. power among the na- -

tions. And the world owes h debt of
gratitude to Germauy, and to Bismarck
as her director, second only to the debt
due to Luther. The priests, bishops, and
other relics of Rome iu Germany, feel the
change, aud die very hard, but their time
has come, and in this Empire, as indeed
in nil parts of Europe except Spain, the
Church of Rome has lost its prestige w ith
its power to rule iu the civil affairs of
men.

Bismarck neve'f said a wiser word than
the epigrammatic sentence for which he
has been severely criticised : "We are not
going to Cauossa again." The dav has
passed by when the Pope of "Rome could
make kings stand barefooted and bare-

headed, starving, in the cold at his gate,
while "His Holiness" amused, himself
within.

It does one good to visit these shrines
of Protestant liberty : to meditate even
among the tuniltj of the Reformers, aud to
get fresh impulses for the eternal war by
reviving the memories of the men who
gave their lives for the Reformation
Within the last month I have been in
churches w hose walls have listened to the
voices of Calvin and Zwingle ami Luther,
and I "have prayed fervently that heaven
may se:d others of Ijke precious faith
and power to uphold the work those men
so well begun. I KKN.tr s.

A Pkojkctki) Chicago and Charles-
ton Railroad. Among the railroad bills
in the House is one-whic- was considered
by the committee on Railways aud Canals
last year, providing for a charter of a pas-
senger and freight railway from Chicago
to Charleston, 8. C. Among the gentle-
men interested iu this project are Cyrus
II. McCormich, of Chicago;
Beiiali Magorun, of Kentucky ; John Hax-te- r,

of Tennessee, and General Clingman,
besides a number of Indiana and New
York capitalists. The proposed route is
from Chicago to Indianapolis, thence
across the Ohio river through Georgetown,
Kentucky, to Cumberland Gap, and thence
to Asheville, N. C, and to Charleston, S.

C, with branch roads to Savannah and
other Southern points. This 'undoubted-
ly is designed as a continuation of the
Spartanburg & Asheville Railroad, which
when completed to Asheviljo will make a
direct line to Charleston. The parties
in theTprojeet are said to have plenty of
money, and to be contideut of their abili-
ty to put the road through if the charter
can be obtained. Charlotte Observer.

Tin: Coxtinl'eu Hkakixu of the Kil-i.ix- u

Cask. The young lady who killed
the. married man (for an attempted rape)
in the lower end of Kichhvnd county the
other day, and who was bailed by Judge
Townsend in the sum of $,IXM) until the
coroner's jury should pass upon the man-

ner of his death, appeared before his hon-

or yesterday afternoon, accompanied by
her counsel, John T. Sloan, Esq. The
evidence adduced before the coroner's ju-
ry was read in court, and there being no-

thing contained therein which materially
differed from the affidavit of the lady,
filed upon the day she was brought before j

the court under a writ of habeas corjms,
she was bailed in the sum of 2,000 to an-

swer to whatever charge may lie brought
against her by the grand jury of the Gen-

eral Sessions at its next March term. The
bail was readily given, aud the young la-

dy retired to hcryimc. in the country.
Columbia (S. C.J Readier, 11th.

GENERAL FORIiEST AS A CHRIS- -

TI AX.

in his sermon at General Forrest's fun-

eral, liev. Dr. --Stain back, of Memphis,
said : ; '

"Ou the 14th of November, 17, on a
calm Sabbath evening, Bedford Forrest
aud his "now stricken wife entered this
church and took their seats. . 1 preached
from the parable found in the great ser-

mon on the mount, where the, builder
on the lock of faith and The builder on
the sands of false hopes arc contrasted.
At the close of the discourse I passed out
and found General Forrest, waiting at the
door. He took my arm and we passed
the pavement below. There he stopped
abruptly, and trembling as he leaned
against the wall, and, as tears fell from
his eyes, said: 'Sir, your sermon has
moved the last .prop from under me. I
am the fool that built on sand I am a
poor, miserable sinner.' The form which
never trembled before the stoutest man

seemed all shaken. 'My dear Gene-
ral,' I said, 'I thank God for-- " this,
this. If you feel that you are the foolish
builder, you are in the best way to get
upon the rock.' I told him how 'God so
loved the world that he gave his only be-

gotten son that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish but have everlast-iu- g

life.' Then I gave him the 51st Psalm
to read. I called at his room the next
night and talked with him and prayed
with him. At the close of the prayer he
arose and said: "I'm satisfied. All is
right. I put my trust in my Redeemer.'
Since that time, my friends, I kuow he
has said many things not like a Christian
and done many things which he should
not have done. Bat no man ever felt
this more keenly than he did. When I

saw him ou Thnrsdav he confessed how

proach upon the cause of Christ. 'But,
said he, 'God has forgiven me.1 Raising
his emanciated hand, he pointed to his
breast and said, 'All is peace here. I
want you to know that between me aud
my God there is no cloud. I am at peace
with God.' I bowed my head upon that
hand and wept for joy. Said I: 'Gener-
al Forrest, I thank my God for this.'
Then he gave me this message : 'Tell
my brethren a.ud sisters that during six
weeks I have laiu in my bed and com-

muned with my God. Tell them to take
up their cross and follow their Saviour.
Tell my old comrades in sin to give their
hearts to God, aud seek a higher, holier,
life,"

The Dismal Swamp Caual.- - Represen-
tative Yeates, of North Carolina, will in-

troduce a bill next week asking an ap-

propriation of 700,000 to widen and
deepen the Dismal-Swam- p canal from the
Elizabeth river at Norfolk to its southern
terminus, at Albemarle souud. Mr.
Yeate's bill will propose to widen and
deepen the old Dismal-Swam- p canal
sulliciently to make it a first-clas- s ship-can- al

throughout its entire length. A
project is also on foot looking to the dig-giu- g

of another canal to connect Albemarle
souud with the harbor of Wilmington, N.
C. This would, of course, give Wilming
ton and the whole country of which it is
the outlet, direct inland water communi
cation with the markets of Washington
and Baltimore. Washington Correspon
dence Richmond Dispatch

"Stay at Home Tommv, Don't Go."- -

J. D. Baird, formerly of Statesville, and
atone time principal of the Male Academy,
and who left the State nine vears ago and
went to Arkansas, spending four and a

half years there, then to Mississippi four
and a half, has returned with his wife and
five children to North Carolina. He says
he would advise those who think of leav-

ing the old North State to remain here,
that he considers it the best of the cotton
S t a tes. Raleiyh Observer.

Relative Strength of Wood and Iron.
Herr Him has Wen conducting; a series

of expei intents iu Germany on the com-

parative strength of wooil ami cast-iro- n

iu their different applications, and finds
that in a great number of cases the former
has the advantage. He hnds the strength
of wood to he iu direct ratio to its density,
and this strength is increased by immersi-
ng; the pieces of wood in linseed oil, heat-
ed from 183 dej. to 212 deg., and letting
the wood thus immersed rentaiu for two
or three days, or until partially saturated.

The telegraph is burdened with some
rather foolish things sometimes to the
newspapsis. All about how Senator Mor-

ton looked before lie died, aud how the
pillows- - were removed from under his
head, &c, is stated at length by telegraph,
just as if the great mass of newspaper
readers cared anything more for Morton
than for any other bad public man. And
then great care has been taken to tele-

graph all over the country that Senator
Hansom did not speak for Morton's chair
in the Semite before he died. What harm
would it have been if Ransom had spoken
for the seat? . But what's the use of bur-

dening the telegraph with such stuff?
Charlotte Democrat.

BUSINESS LOCAL, COLUMN.

Dr. C. W. Bkxson's Celeijy ami Ciiam-omie- e

Pii.i.s are prcpaveil exjuessly to
flirt? Sick Ilcaciache., Nervous lleatlacho,
Dyspeptic llcadachc, Xeuralia, Xervous-nt's- s

and Sleeplessness, and will cure any
case. Price 50 cents, postage free. Sold
ly all Druggist. Otlice, Xt. KXI X. Eutaw
Street, Baltinioie, Md. 4w

He had not slept a wink for twenty-fou- r

hours, coughing all the time. His sister
bought a '2) cent bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup at the nearest, drug store,
gave him a dose, and the cough was bro-

ken at once and he slept quietly during
the night.

ASK YOUU DRUGGIST FOR SIIHI- -

N Eli'S IndiairA'ermil'uge and if he fails
r si.iiv von. sdi1ivss the Protn ictor.
David E. Foutz, Baltimore, Md.

Ask ITcurseif These Questions.
Arc-yo-u a despondentsuffert r from Sick llcad-iche- ,

Habitual Asti veuess, I'alpitalion of the
Heart? Have you Dizji ties of the Head? Is
voiir Nervous S stem depressed? Does your
Diood circulate badly ? Have you a Cough ?

Low Spirits?. Coming up of ;he food after e.it-in- j;

V" tto. Allot' these and much more
are tlitr diiect results of Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint and Indigestion. O hern's August
Flower is now acknowledged by all Dnigyists
to-b- a po-itiv- e cure. 2,400,000 bottles were
given away in the U. S. through Druggists to
the people as a trial. Two doses will satisfy
any person of its wonderful quality in coring
till forms of Indigestion. Sample bottles 10

ct. Regular size 75 cts. Sold by all first-clas-

Druggists in U. S.

The following note was picked up on the
street yesterday, can be had by calling at this
office :

Dear Josh : Please come home. We need
you very much, as seveial nad accidents have
befallen us. John sprained his ankle badly,
and Sarah's frosted feet are troubling her. My
corns are increasing in number and severity,
and the knots on our mule's back are growing
larger. Uncle Dick is laid up with the Rheu-
matism, so do come home, and bring a bottle of
Coussens' Lightning Liniment, which is su --

cessfully used by our neighlnjrs, for each of the
above afflictions. You can buy it at any drug
store for TiO cents a bottle.

40:3m. Mary.
For sale at Dr. Trantham's Drug Store.

Now and Then.
It is only now and then that such men as

Hon. Alex. II. Stephens, Ex-Go- v Smith and
Ex-(to- v. Brown of Ga., endorse a medicine for
the throat and lung, and when the; do it is
pretty good evidence that the remedy must be
good for the cure of coughs, colds and hing af-

fections. They recommend the Globe Flow-
er Cough Syrcp, and their testimonials are
to be seen round the ten cent parnple bottles of
the Globe Flower Syrup, for sale by Theo. F.
Kluttz. A sample-- , bittle relieves the wort
cougtt and win cure aore uiroat. xtegular oize
bottles, fifty dose, Si.

A Noted Divine says
They arc worth their

eight in gold,
READ WHAT HE SAYS:
D. Tctt: Dear Sir: For ten years 1 have been

ft martyr to Dyspepsin, Constipation, and Piles. Last
sprinjr yemr ptlis. were to me ; I used
them (but liitSu faiih). lam now a well man,
have good appviite, !it-stio- pcrcct, regular S ools,
pik-- s zonr, and I !m vc sr:iincd forty jxxjnds solid fiesh.
They arc worii Un ir wviuht in void. the

RZX. II. L. SUMMON. Louisville, Ky.

fvi I a 1)r- - 1,1,1 has been en- -t

IB 1 1 '& rtLi S 5 Ca-'c- in the practice of ple
I nu'tlirtne thirty years, and

rrr-drr- - crmr Tr" 1 tor long lime was demon.
trttor of anatomy in the

Medical College of Geor- -

TUTPSPILS sri:i, lu-nr- e jiersons using: j
his i'ifls have the euaran "

I

tee that I hey arc prepared
on siimtinc primiples,

TUTPSTfULS quackery.
ndiire free from all
lie has succeeded inCTTSE CONSTIPATION comMnttsg ft them the

hirvtnlore antagonistic
TUTPSPiLLS (jli::li;ieS cf a streMffiktH'

i "ST. t n r.S" t ii'f, amiafar
CUKE PILES. itytttg ionic.

T heir iirst apparent ef-
fect is to increase the ap-- jTUTPSPiLLS etile by causing the fond
to properly assimilate.CVEJS

AGUE.
FEVEH AKD Thus the system is nour-

ished, and by their tonic
action on thedijfestive or

TUTP3 P1LS ga'is, regular and healthy
evacuations ;ire produced

CUBE BILIOUS COLIC The rapidity with which
persons lake on fiesh,

TUTPSPiLLS while iiniler the influence
of there pill, o( itself in-

dicates their adaptabilityCUBE KIDNEY COK- -
PLAINT. to nourish the body, and

hence their efficacy in cur-
ingtutpFpills nervous debility, mcl-ancho- ly S

, dyppepsia, wast-in- t!

of the muscles, slug-
gishnessCURB TOBFID LIVEB of the livcr.j
chronic constipation, and

imparling hca'th and strength to the s Nnld
even where. Oftice, 35 Mu r.iy Street, New Yuik.

TRIUMPH OF SCieSSE.
Gray Hair can be changed to a

glossy black by a single application ot"

Dr.TuTT'S Hair Dye. It acts like magic,
and is warranted asharm!ess as water.
Price tjaa Office 35 Murray St., N. Y.

HAT IS (MEN'S uELIQHTI

Read tlic Answer
It is a plant tbnt prows in the South, ani is spe-

cially adapted to the cui'uot diseases ot that chmule.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof-nlon- s, &

syphilitic, and rheumatic aflections. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, but when combined witlr
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful blood purifier known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges trom the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use
Strengthens the nervous system imparts a fair com-
plexion, and builds up ttic body with

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall ; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.
Price, $i.oo. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

In emifjieratin tiie ills wliich fl.-l-i is frt-i- !'

to, siicli as Indigestion, Ileartburn, Sick liv:ui'
adit', Sour Stomach, Nervous i eldiity, ( i.iiis,
Torjii 1 Liver, &c, what a comfort to think
th;.t a relief Irom all of litem can t;e obtaineii
by iiiiii; Portalini-- , or Taller's :

Liver I'owJ-.t- , which can be had of any Drug-nis- i

for oU cents. It establishes n ntrruanently
lie.tllhy action, and its operat nn is mild and
elective. Use Portaliiie, or Tabler's t ta
blu Liver Powder. For Bale at II. T. Tian
thatn's Drtiff Store.

A Very Good Reason.
Tiik reason why --6i I y one sample bottle of

Meruei-'- s Hepatin e for the Liver will lie sold
to the same person, for ten cents, by our

Theo. F. Kluttz is because of the enormous
expense of importing the Hepatine into this
country ; but as there are fifty doses in the large
size bottles, it seems two cents per dose is cheap
enough afterall for a medicine that cures civs-peysi- a

and liver complaint. All who have not
had n sample bottle are entitled to one for ten
ccjnts at Theo. F. Kluttz's Drug store. Three
doses relieves any case of dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, indigestion or liver compc.iit, in the
world, lieular size bottles, fifty doses, 1 ('(.

PO-.- T OFFICE DIRECTORY. ;

For tlif- benefit of the public the fi,!'.n t'.'n-tt-

ry of the Post OiVice of tills city is publi-'.c- rt :

Two:n:ii-.- north of Richmond, Va., p-- r day.
First opens. 1 .:; A. M. Closes ."0 I M.
Secornt op'ns 6.m 1. M. " '.."
Sout h'n uiatl opi'iisT.iMi A.M. " S.uo "
Western ' " a.e.O I. M. " H.R!) A. M.
But one mall a day ea t ol' (irecnsboi'o to Kali-ig-

i and other points eastward which closes at 7.et 1'. M.
Hut one mall a day to points between Sallsliurj

and Kli'lmionit, Va., which closes at !'. !.
Three mails a week to M(wk.v. ille and other point- -

oil tills route. Leaving ou Moadoy, Vv'cUucndai ati.i
FrPiav and retonilitir the followlnc days.

Two maUs a weei to Albemarle and other points
on this route. Lea ine on Monday and Tlntr1-da- y

in 1 returnioi: the followniir dys. !

tine iu ill a w.vk to .fackson'illll and ftthrr oolnts
MuQ!ja' ull'J

;;h,-sme-
-

i oiie mail s U) Mo'.)resvlll and lntcnnHitc
points. Arrijjis: ot l M.. Friday, and lcuvm 1 V.

line ii.iv.
en i.'Mil a weolv To Mt. Vern'in aii 1 W.hkI Leaf.

Leaving Saturday at T A. M.. aud rcturiiin j at 0 saiue
it:.

O.M.-- c honvs malls from t.m A. M., t-

1 1'. M.. and from !., tov,.30 P. M. Sunday o;iicc
hours mm 7 A. !., to s A. M. From 11.30 A. to
12 M , ..:id from r, P. M. to $.' P. .M.

Monte,-- or.hTsK-siie- an-.- paid, arid letters r;
l'roia 'j A. M. to 4 P. M.

DAVID L. BKIMLiLK, P. M.

Corrected by J. M. Knox vV Co.;
November. n, p

Cotton dull Midd ling
low do

stains
Bacox. county, hog round p; - u
Butt Kit
Eoos
Chk k::xs per doz.cr.
CoitN new
Mkai. moderate demand at
WtiKAT good demand at i n.v.viv"v to!
Flock market sfocked- -

super.
Potatoes, Irish
Onions no demand
Lard
Hay
Oats
Bekswax
Tallow
Blackberwkp
Appi.ks, dried - 40
SCOAR 1 t 1

Simoiiton Female College.
Statesville, J. C.

The Fall Term Opens
. .

Ang. 29, 1877. ;

Board and LnusU tuition, Sso.00 per nee- -

sion of twenty weeks. r'ntnldtrllO !nrl MrM. i, f

with full particulars, on application
Address Mtfcs. E. N. GRANT,

41:8mg. Friccipal.

Positively the Last Notice.
All jer?on8 indehted to me, either hv iiote

or account, roust call and settle hy the 1st day
18 .w, .ojmiihj-- i, i . it t.t.,iti iu iatii;,j

will, ailtr lli.it date, ilod the suine in li.r li:ir-.i-

of an ofacer for coHtctioo
61:Gt W. SMITHDEAL . 1

Wboieaile and Retail Pet lera in

iHTnATTOlTTni

OF ALL KIXD-5.- J

c.
T.3"1pv.; .! or lers nude from Photograph in oar
ofiije-wt- lt be sni-'pried- ?

Also rent;5 f,,r tin Itemington-Sewin- r ifacLirie,
most perfect and ligUtritnntnp Machine In the

market. They have no rotary cam, cog wheel? or
ever aim to make run haid, ot get out of
order. We w arrant ereiy Machine. If they dou't

tse we tak them rk l return the n oney.
.V.l befoie buying t : 1 see tbeut Itel--

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
"STATESVILLE..,

M LANIER, Propri6tor.
r2rServants Folite and Attentive.
45:tf.

XE W A 1) YEilTlSEMEXTS.

rr? a mqiy piano, org ah w tlv i
DHjlilxi startling ! See! Organs, 12 Ptoj

.V). l'i.'imw only 'SI 30. cost SuZiX, Cir. Free.
Daniel F. IJeattv, Washington N. J. 4w

ami Revolvers, ll'iiisirnted Priff
l3JLJ-.iv- t tree, bjreat lYcsUrn (J-n-

H'u.L

3 new vocal & 2 new instrumental pieces Sheet Music!. sUu'i'orslps. Mu.-k'I'- Co, Aliddl-lK.:t.- , Sss,
s:j vra ttS3 AMHTU miTTi? Tfl111n.11 ifiu 1 11 wwii 1 1 u

B-E

r EVERYBODY. M.m-mu.- r

3 watch jitx with tirst order.
I'm ('.'( t;- a lay yuarai'iteed. M. I lION i

CO., l'iUIjdclpiiKi, Pa , or Milwaukee, Wi- -
eonsm. , 4.v

? AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

A bK)k of rti.i vt !i:s lu .ititv ai:d richnos.- - in
lioiii; h I , sty I s , :vs;l il!i.TrK' facts, (iivc the

vt-i- crcaii) of ScieiU'c, i!:ikti; its :ltiil!iii
vvinhn nml hriht rms lnni-flmtf- trcasurr.

K UK ( II A.V( i; fur i-.s S.ihs im-iti)-- c.

Sa'tinle Illt;.st-r:iTtr)ii- Circular nmi
l et ins F1I EH. at once. J. V. McCl ii I ) Y 1

CO., i'hilada,, Pi. 4w

L a H . !: M 1 X KL A K I s with immp.
n 111 e- a- ):W. !' without ca-- e, lie. 8U

n.-- fiAi can's 10c. Outfits 10c. b
WASHLLKX & ( ()., Middieboio, Mass. Iw

The ojiiy rs inliiTHitioir f t tfee
tru.-.:!i.ii'-- t .in.--T with cIimcS'lRHnSn' O A;o:!i;.;i(- -, ii.Md lirandy.
for i'rri,'is-'- . wcarlfT's ; uttd.
pro-- 1 rat ion 'iiihe uervous forces
i.:'i!?:lU.v to -- leep. c(.hlriess ot
1 hi t NirtMniU"-- - iCi't --SitS)H'lHle(l
( lli Uiallo!!. is LiMteful lK)Oll to

Inttnatiiiy at once
SINGER. sor.thttur, and

vu- - .hitisr. Ak for SANtoni's
Jamaica (:iNi,M'.. 4w

is'nd JoW'ltaflie&J Price Litt of

CABIN KT OiKJAS.
: A N I SPLLN Dl I ) ST VLKS ;TIiIOKS
UKDL't LirSi0ro $."0. EACH, THIS
MONTH, ;Xov. 1S77K Ad.luss, ilAON &
IIAMLIX OUOAN CO., Lostcm, New York,
or Chicago.

Those wishing Relief and Cure for IUti'isk
should consult Dr. J. A. SIIEP.M A N, 2,
liroadway, Ntw York.

Send lOcts. for his new book with Photo-
graphic liker.fs.-e-s of bad cases before and
after cure. Beware of cheats who pretend to
furri-- h Dr. Sherman's treatment.

One (d the- - fellows, a c rir.nn clerk, now
calling hir.iSflf Dr. W. (!. (.'reuii ien, is indict- -
ed on plaint of l)r, S. ;:iii .t w ..its tiiil for
tort-f- : ; zz!( n:ei: 4w.

in f
' WAITED!!

l'OR PA TlTlCULA !IS, AIUUJKSS
! Q o m n t: I?? ! if? F." . n umznn
Broad wav. New York City ;

C liicago, HI. : New Orleans,
Iw or S.:n Fra-K-isco- Cal.

p tu m
CUKED.

k nnr- r.ln r,
:t i pi ihi i , S'i Sere

Large Pediir'ioti in Prices A-tr- ial "bottle fn--

Mr.--. J. A. Ii:oLLINt;FK,I a lN-rte- , Iroiiarra!
II..X I0.4S. ( Formi rly Mrs. Dr. S. IJ. Collins.)

"COMSUfflPTIOfi CUREQ7
I f.a.--' Ind, i t'.: t'urmnlarf a

i imp!-- ' tt,le rcnwly f.-- tnd. purmvr.ert
ttf '"it.itirif,'. to-- . hi.,,, ft' ifi. ft . h . r .. it in a, I.

I r'Kit. '.'.'I t' ; -i a f 't fV r rrrrff.uft d -
:.ty ' nd il r.CTv--ii- i it p! . i : l. ):r.v nsr t t'--

i'S ' r;.tiM trfrf.-r-t in t il.' ! ( f )'IiH (Hit i: li'.i
t''it; k- - a kn to J: s s;!ii-r:r!(- - fod'WM. .Ar!- .
- r.- - ' t.v n 'to-ir- t h 'Tm'T-ttfr.r- I ill nd
i- -" t . Ii wi.it!-:rt- - it t iiis r- - ;: .;i ' an, I rt r.' ,
or .' T'-tV- t1!.'!" ir' tit:-!-- . Adtirt'--- . vr th n.rt

gELPtTHEBEST
7 ''

m amVTi.xz
W-t- i ' xl Wtft

Prepared fok Immediate I'sl--.

207;PEAEL ST.,1NEW Y0EK.
From the thou)" i nil3 of purc'.erserx (f ourrKI'-PAHE- D

PAINTS, we have yt-- to luaT the
fir.t Complaint. The reason i apparent, f 'tf
paints have w-- the test of year?, wl'cre !i
.'t- iv.i'fc..- - l.t ft. .7 . A... I :i:. n--..it, fxi jNiiru in iu i il tl 1 1 lllir

COVC'litlL' Cillt.lflt V. belli'i : .renter than ;tn s .tl, .' .- -
pan.!, j resents a prdical i' vi (,f eccvoxr.y. On
paiots are yuarantntd io nrrv pariicuiar.rhe
consumer ng no rid: whatever, tt .e nil!

p.!oi' aTlybuiUfiuq on ul.it i r paims do rftprove Kiti-fact- oi v ; at! o ii.i; a choice of Frsli.-- h

B. B. White Lead, or aovther paint iniifc.
V,E A I,K 7

(2fc3m) T. F. KIXTTZ Sulisht-- y. N. C

Chea4 Chattel --Mortgages,
and various other blanks for srt'f hcra

meal is maiieu uy tue ts.

: O-

jerr Craige, Esti., has commenced the

ration of a fino residence ou the corner

15auk and Fulton streets.
-- o-

We arc indebted to Mr. Henry Shuford

the largest sweet potatoof the season,
v(.ular earth tracker, about six pouuds f

--o- In
Rev. C. P.Tyler has a duck that is laying
something very unusual for this season.

f the year. He says that he thinks feed- -

fowls parched corn has made them

"Darling, we will watch the Heavenly

finorks t," is the way a young

an ppake of the meteoric showers ot

Tuesday and Wednesday nights this week.,

Seine one write a song !

. o

frrgh . We have reports from only
(,rt;e 0f the many molasses mills in the

comity. Paul I lolshousefmade 3,000 gal-le- us

for himself and neighbors. Micheal

.j,ost :yi;il; the Messrs. Thoinason about

o
At-th- e Lite term of the Superior Court

flir Uowan, Judge Cox presiding, the fol-

lowing convictetTof crimespersons-wen- ;

ind sentenced to the State Prison :

Travis Haley, colored, larceny, .'1 years.
lcx. Barger, 1 " J "

- Stephen Bap, " "
.

2
- Roht. Valentine, 4 2
"..Andy Watson, " r. " 4i.

Ihife Young, Pattern, fape 10

.......T'nfe tPennington,, white,
f

lar., 3
' I o

: frnnKl Crop Grapes. M.-Ric- h wine

lias brought us a bunch of grapes from

his garden, part of a second crop from the
"same vine. t is all right as to size and
color, bat entirely deficient in taste. Has
no sweetness or natural flavor. We be- -

licve itjs unusual for the grape--to eome
to near '.making, two crops in one year.

"The fail of 1877 will be remenilxeied as a
remarkably mild one. We had no killing
frost until the 7th day of XovtiuUeiyabout
one month later than usual.

o
The sweet potato crop of Mecklenburg

is said to be, in excess of the demand of
the Charlotte market. There ought to be
no damage to the farmer on that score.
It is a flbst valuable crop to consume on

-t-he farm.. There is nothing, the cereals
xcepred, that will fatten hogs and cows

faster than sweet potatoes. There is
nothing that makes more milk and butt-

er, and of a better quality. And when

jye consider that from four to six more
hiisliels of potatoes can-b- e raised for one
of (orn on the same land, as a matter of
iifoney the potato crop is by far most valu-

able.
--o

. A gentleman talking to a party of his
friends the other day, --told them w hen it
liuneTiis turn to Udl a tale, that he used
to live in a village nof many miles from
this point aud that the merchant's had a
magazine jiislta.t le tdge of au old field,
ami a careless. fellow went into the house
me day with his pipe lit, and somehow

the powder took fire and just Wowed
things every where and left the fellow
standing in the middle of the floor and
uo house around hiin

Ike O'Neal, tells this story aud sold
his informant tried to prove it, but he
didn't do it to his entire satisfaction.

See the circus ad. in this paper. It will
he here on next Tuesday. We don't
know what 'for a show it U don't think
innch of it, because shall we tell it?
Yes, for it never happened, before we
want the State press to know it we shall
mention it at the next Press Association,
Know what? Mention what? That this
circus is not furnishing printing offices
with a handful of coniplimentaries not
even-- one for ye local. Strange, very
strange, that this so long honored custom
should not be observed.' We didn't want
to go auy-wa- y besides we are "free" from
the doting scruples that fetter," &c.

-- o-

ItuxAWAY. Messrs. Payne and Lunn,
fthe firm of Booe, Payne & Luuu, '

started out duck hunting last
Monday evening, in a buggy, the prop-
erty of Mr, Limn, when the horse attach-
ed took fright and ran away, throwing
Mr.'Pay ne out and breaking the knee cap
on !the :left leg and bruising his head
and other parts of body very badly. Mr.-Lun- n

was not hurt except a few bruises.
The breaking of an axel started the mare

the buggy was a complete wreck
shafts, wheels and the body smashed.
Mr. Payne, a very quiet and good citi-

zen and universally beliked, has the sym-

pathy of t fie community jn his misfort-
une. .- - -

For the .Watchman.
DAVIE INFERIOR COURT ORGANIZED.

Messrs. Editors? I happened to be
present in the "Courts Housa yesterday,

ov. 12th, at the organization
of the Inferior Court of Davie

bounty. At the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M .,
the High Sheriff of the county, C. C. San-for- d,

Esq., rang the Court bell, and quite
number of citizens assembled in the

"url room. In due'time the three Jus-frc- s,

Messrs. C. Anderson, Isaac Roberts
H W. Kelly Gibbs, who had been elect- -

to hold 'said Court, appeared, and after
Consultation selected Mr. Charles Audei-on,-of

Calrthan Township, as presiding
Justice of said Court, ype clerk, Mr.
nine A. Clement, then proceeded to call
w list of Jurors, from among whom were

,,ranQ 15 men to act as Grand Jurors of
Jfc-rer- The Solicitor, L. II. Clement,

b Jufurnied the court that Mr. J. A,
;lia.mson had been invited by him tothrge the Grand Jury.

I' illiainson appeared, took a seat in
of the Grand Jury and proceeded to

rht!rr V1? charW?f wl,ic, ws replete
ci.1. silhlciluess loieal i" reason andUlle m language, affable- - iu style ? A

LUTHER. AND BISMARCK.
.

A i tli in a few days and weeks I have
been traversing, for the second and third
time, the region made illustrious. for all
time, by the birth, life, labors, and death
of Martin Luthfer, To him the world owes
more than to any mere man who ever liv
ed. To feel the truth of th'U remark, one
must remember that, next to the redemp-
tion of the, world from the jmwer of the
Devil by the work of the God-Ma- n Jesus
Christ, the greatest victory ever since
achieved was the deliverance of the human
race from the bondage of Popery, in the
Reformation led by Luther. The mental
and moral despotism of Rome was a part
of the .Empire. of Satan, and unless it had
been resisted, and .its right arm Urokeu
by a successful rebellion, the world, until
this hour, and how many centuries linger
the mercy ;of God only knows, would have
sunk deeper and deeper into the abysd of
sin and misery.

Estimate the progress of the hnman fam-- .
ily-i- u the last three huuderd years ! Com
pare it with the twelve hundred years
that preceded the Reformation ! !

Contrast the nations now Protestant
with those that have never been Reformed
from Popery, aud the result of these two
comparisons shall determine the truth of
the remark that "the world owes more to
the author of the Reformation than to any
other man who ever lived." If the world
goes onward in its path of 'improvement
in the arts, sciences, inventions, and what-
ever else tends to the happiness of men,
it will be secured only by the perpetua-
tion of the principles of the Reformation,

, ..11.. 1 " I 1aim oy crusning sua lower tne genius
and power of the prince of darkness, ig-

norance aud evil incarnate, in the repre-
sentative of Popery. There is no embod-
iment of ' danger to human liberty and
progress, so stoutly to be fought, as the
Power whose head is in Rome and whose
hands are in every corner of the earth.

The places through which these travels
have expended have included the citv of

;
" onas to wl" Luther would go into
the very jaws of his enemies, though
there were as many devils xs tiles on the
houses: Eisenach, the village in which,
when tf boy, he sang songs for bread,
for he had a sweet sonorous voice, and
was a master in music, as his noble psalm
tunes still assure us: aud on the hill
above the city is the castle of Wartburg,
where Luther was carried for safe keep-

ing when it was feared by his friends that
he would fall a victim to the secret wiles
of his foes. In this castle Luther had his
famous conflict with the Evil One, he
supposes the devil appeared to him in

bodily form to destroy him, the brave
reformer, undaunted, hurled the huge ink
stand at him, which either missed him or
went through him into the wall, making a
bruise in the plaster which remains to this
day, as a proof of the fact- which is here
recorded. When I climbed this hill twen-

ty 3 ears ago, the late lie v. Dr. Jvrebs, of
New Y ork, was my companion : a man of
large weight as well as of great worth,
and the steep ascent, was too much for
him : he sank exhausted and fainting at
the summit, and for some painful minutes
I thought he would close his life in the
castle where Luther composed his Putmos,
translated the Hible, and resisted the
Prince of the power of the air. Erfurt has
undergone an amazing change with the
progress of recent years, but it still holds
the orphan house once the Augustine
Convent, in vhiehx Luther was a monk
when, in 1504, he discovered a Hible, and
iu it found the way of life. At Weimar
we were iu the church where Lucas Cra-nach- 's

greatest painting of the Crucifixion
presents Luther as standing near the
cross the anachronism being readily par-dou- ed

for the sake of the full-leng- th por-

trait of the great reformer aud 4iis col-

league Melaucthon ; in this pulpit he
preached. In a chapel near are three por
traits of Luther at different periods of his
life. The great poets of Germany, Goethe
and Schiller, lived, wrote, and died in
Weimar: 1 have just been to their homes
famous by the fact that they were once
dwellers in them, and have made another
pilgrimage to the tomb where their ashes
rest with the Duke who would have them
in the same mausoleum with his own.
Here, too, are the statues of Herder aud
Wieland, and the museum that treasures
the memorial of these and other great
men whom Germany owns as her men of
renown. Hut what have they done, put
all they ever wrote together? and what
have the poets and philosophers of Ger-

many done that is worthy to be compared
with the work of this one monk who
emancipated the world from the bondage
of Popery.

From Weimer we came to Wittenburg,
where the sepulchre of Luther is unto this
daj. Ou the door of the church under
which his body rests in hope, Luther nail-

ed up the propositions which he defied
the Romish doctors to dispute, aud to this
day they are unanswered. Long since
they have mouldered, and his right hand
has been stilled iu death, but the truth
he rescued from the rubbish of Roman
error, and set in motion, has gone on

from conquering to conquer, until its
eventual triumph over all the world is
sure. Luther's epitaph records that he
was ouly sixty-thre- e years, eleven months
and ten days old less than 64 when he
died. Yet what a life-work- !, And' how
his life lives, while his body reposes in
his humble tomb.

Yesterday I was in the Garrison church
at Potsdam, and in the tomb beneath the
pulpit, where, by the side of his father,
sleeps, in a zinc coffin, the body of Fred-

erick the Great, And what was he in all
his glory f the great captain and king,
With his palaces, and giants, and dogs,
wiat was lie, and wbat did he, worth
speaking of, compared with Martin La

ed and faithfully and impartially admin-
istered, and justice fully and completely
meeted out,

UXU8 POPULI.

For the Watchman.

"THE NORTH CAROLINA AND VIR
GINIA RAIL. ROAD."

This project has hung fire twenty years.
the year 1857 the people of Rovvan and

Davie were exultant over this scheme,
and it was thought bv the most sanguine
friends of the Road, that appearance of
things then indicated a speedy completion
of the road. But some of the warmest
friends of the project gave it a quietus
fro ni which it never did recover. But
peace be to their ashes.

The amount of 81SJ0.000 thousand dol-
lars were subscribed .conditionally to the
pi eject, and ycjTit failed to be built. The
project has been" revived again and it re-
mains to be seen what will be the result.
People of Rowan and Davie, is such a
scheme desirable, and is itra feasible pro-
ject 'rf-- Can it be built in the present im
Ioverishtd condition of the County f
think it can be built if all those who de-Si- re

to see such an enterprise carried into
successful operation will put forth an
earnest effort in its behalf.. Do the
people of Davie and Rowan need such
Road ! I think tliey do. The peopleOf
Salisbury need such d to increase ber
business, and in order to accomplish an
ardent hope which they manifest in the
buildiirgfof the Che'raw and Salisbury
Ilsvl Road to give them a competing line
in freights, they should, in niy humble
opiuion Ieiid a very liberal hand to this
project.

The people of Davie, most unquestion-
ably, need it. They have felt its want
more than Salisbury, if possible. The
books are to be opened in both Counties
ou the next Saturday, 17th instant, to re-

ceive subscriptions to the capital stock in
said Road.

Let the friends of the road in Davie and
Rowan show "their faith by their works"
in subscribing liberally to this project.

If I am not very much mistaken in the.
people of Davie, there will be a liberal
private snbseriptimi on their mut. I am
nure that Mocksville Township will; be

jJomnostjn the List of Davie, by several
thousand dollars. And I ai equally
satisfied that Jerusalem Township will do
her dutv in the matter. We are looking
forward" with a good deal of interest in j

regard to this effort.. If you fail this time,
ye men of "Davie and Rowan, "Othello's
occupation is gone," and your towus will
be given to the enchanting cantos of the
'moles and bats," and the hootings of

the midnight owls which enliven your
sleepless hours Then awake! or be for-

ever fallen, ye sons of revolutionary sires
whose deeds of bravery are recorded in the
battles of the Cowpens, Kings Mountain,
Guilford Court-Hous- e, Vorktown, Valley-Forg- e

Then come forward and quit
yourse.ves like men, worthy of such noble
ancestrv. Will von do it. "Nouse Ver- -

runs.
VIATOR.

Philadelphia Times, Ind. :

That sry old Democratic rooster
Yesterdsiy got a fine booster;

8" jolly it feels,
That it stands on its heels

And crows just the same as itjused ter!

Cheap production is the problem to be
solved by our manufacturers. In ueiirly
all the. elements of it we have i naturally
great advantages over Europe, but under
our present tariff we throw these aside
and bind ourselves with fetters that other
nations have long ago broken. Courier-Journa- l,

Dem.

We rely with unfaltering confidence
on the President to interpose his constitu-
tional negative if this silver bill should
pass the Senate. It is inconceivable that
Mr. Hayes can ever sigu a brll which
would prostrate the national credit and
make it impossible for the government
ever to sejl another bond in Europe.
Xew York Herald, Ind.

Neartv all the great rsr V. papers are
oppo ed to theT silver bill, and are labor
ing in the interest of the money Kings
who control the god market.

"It is the swi-e- t smell of the offices in

the distance," says the New York Tribune,
"that makes the Democratic pack to ea-

ger." The idea, exclaims the Cpuricr-Journa- l,

of an office smelling sweet after
years of Radical corruption !

"Here, Hobby, "a re the cages
Where the tame wild beasts dwell;

Look, here's the lovely ring-taile- d dish
Lord-a-merc- y, what a smell !"

-- 1' Huye Swindlc7Tlus fools are not all
dead yet by upwards of a great; deal. In
fact if there is one place in North Caro-

lina where the services of Jesse Holmes
are more needed than any other just now,
that place is Raleigh. Yesterday after-
noon, a stranger drove up on Wilming-
ton street side of the market, and plant-
ing himself in the midst of the patent
medicine venders, cement auctioneers,
and chewing candy manufacturers, open-

ed a box of jewelry, and calling a crowd
around him first offered ten eighteen karat
gold riugs, woith $5 each, for $1 each,
and he would refund the money if the
purchaser was not entirely satisfied. The
rings were readily sold, after which he
remarked,-m- y business here is ouly to ad-

vertise this jewelry ; I will, therefore,
hand you back your money and yoirmay
keep the ring. The next offer was JO pairs
of genuine gold cuff buttons at $50
each. They too were sold and the money

-- va"s again refunded. Then cajne out 10

solid silver butter knives at $5 each,
w orth $10. He could not hand them out
fast enough ; another 10 were sold at the
same price, after which he mounted his
buggy, bid his dopes good-by- e, and de-

parted the city. The knives, and cuff
buttons wer& valued by. our city jewelers
at $5 retail price. We have uo sympathy
for the swindled, because they should
have known better, having an opportuni-
ty every day to witness these swindling
operations and tljen walk right square in
the meshe3 of a stranger, who bore the
impress of a swindler iu his very action.
Raleigh Observe'?;

'


